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of Tortuga, which was separated from the main island by a
strip of channel water seven miles wide. Tortuga offered less
territory for the "boucaniers," but more security. Perhaps
seven miles wide and twelve miles in length, the island was a
virgin hunting ground.
Eventually came Pierre le Grand to the island of Tortuga.
Pierre le Grand was the original pirate of the western hemi-
sphere. All the crimes of the Spanish Main, much of the pirate
lore and actual pirating which one may read about in books
reverts directly on the shoulders of this Frenchman from
Dieppe, who came with good intentions, but soon lost them.
Boucaniering was tame to Pierre le Grand. He soon tired of it.
He followed the meat-curing trade only until his earnings
gave him possession of a small sailing ship, and then he in-
veigled twenty-eight others to follow him off the path of
righteousness.
Pierre le Grand was a gentler pirate than many of those
who followed him in the trade. He found a Spanish vice-
admiral on one of his prizes, and after impressing all those
of the crew he needed as slaves, he placed the admiral and
some others in a small boat to find the shore as best they
could. He should have hung them to the yardarm or forced
them to walk the plank. But records tell us that the admiral
and his companions eventually landed to tell the tale near
Tiburon, on the western coast of Haiti.
Pierre after a time put back to Tortuga with one of his
prizes and the booty she contained. The haul represented
several thousand pieces-of-eight, much plate and other treas-
ure. Members of the original crew were permitted to receive
their divisions and go ashore. Pierre, however, continued on to
France with the Spanish frigate, which was has first prize,
and quit the pirate game forever. But his work had its well-
known effect. The remaining hunters and boucaniers of Tor-

